Grant Project Evaluation
This form is for preparation purposes only. When you are ready to complete the Grant Project Evaluation
form please follow the link on the Panhandle Alliance website to our Google Forms Evaluation.

Grant Identification
Project Director's Name: *
Grant Title: *
Grade Level of Students: *
Amount Funded: *
Project Narrative
Project Purpose and Goal: (Please briefly state your purpose for the reviewing audience.) Do you feel
that your project fulfilled its purpose? Did you meet your goals and objectives? Describe how the
students benefited in student achievement. Did you achieve the expected results? Describe how the
project contributed to the PAFE Mission statement (Our mission is to promote excellence and broadbased community support for the Lake Pend Oreille School District. As an independent organization
we will create and sustain an endowment to provide resources in support of effective teaching,
learning and school management.) *
Student Involvement: Describe the number and type of students affected by the project. Define how
often, or the amount of time students spent with the project. *
Collaborative Model: Beside you, list the teachers/administrators/community members involved in the
project. Describe the collaboration amongst the teachers, administrators, schools and community. *
Evaluation Plan: Looking back at the “Evaluation Plan” portion of your grant application, did you follow
your plan and timeline for assessing and evaluating the project’s success in meeting its goals? Did
you feel this was helpful to the success of your project?Could this project merit district-wide
application or reach a larger audience? *
Project Budget: Do you now feel you requested an adequate amount of money for your project? If
not, what would you do differently? Did you receive funding or in-kind services from other sources to
complete your project? If so, please list other funding sources and what they provided. *
Application Process
Access to Information: How did you find out about Panhandle Alliance for Education, Inc? Did you
feel that the web site was easy to navigate? What suggestions do you have? *
Grant Administration: Did having a PAFE Representative help with communication between the
Alliance and the project? Did you feel the grant payment request process was successful? What
suggestions do you have? *
Share Your Grant Story: PAFE would like to share your unique grant project through the eyes of the
students. Maybe it’s something they said, a spark ignited, an ‘aha’ moment, or a change in their future
plans. *

